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BRITISH CONTINUE 
TO WIN IN FRANCEA USE WHICH DEMANDS 

10 ENTER 1RL0 11 INVESTIGATION AT ONCE( On Both Sides of Ancre Army of Britain Keeps Up 
Great Drive—Several Important Points Captured-- 
Germans Continue to Fall Back.

i'Vote on Question of Arming Merchant Ships Will
Indignation

Former Liberal Makes Serious Charge As to Op* 
position Canvasses Used in French Districts 
of Victoria County.

Probably Be Taken Today 
Against Germany Stren’g in United States.

FALL OF LIGNY, FAMOUS NAPOLEONIC BATTLE 
GROUND FOLLOWED BY CAPTURE OF GOM- 
MECOURT, PUISIEU X-AU-MONTS AND TRENCH 
SYSTEMS NEAR THEM.

the measure was introduced by Chair
man Flood of the foreign affairs com
mittee, who sa d he probably will 
press it tomorrow. It would provide 
for a vote not later than f »ir o clock

Washington. Feb. 28.—Opposition In 
Congress to granting President Wil
son authority to protect Ante-ican 
Sights and lives on sea began melting 
today, and administration leaders con
fidently predicted action within an

other twenty-four hours.
Indications that many of the U-publl 
cans of the Senate who. tuough favor
ing the steps proposed. Insist that 
Congress should be called in extra 
session, would vote for the measure re
quested by the president whe t the roll 
was calleJ. . - „

Details cf the destruction of the Wjtt for 
Canard liner taconla published .n the cahicd tonlght.^ ^ ma4e at u,e 
morning papers, and telling of tlm ,"‘' Ltate department that instructions had 
lering and death of an American ; ^ gent ,u Ambassador Klims at
mother and daughter among tue pas , to report definitely■ ssngera, bad 11» effect during the day. ! tmnaUnUnople to rg»

Member- cf the House dOd. senate _ guarnntev. art only for lierseir. 
whose communications nail come, *iie safety of theX- ;v from raclblsts, began reeviv-.but for her allto.. tlm s^MjJ. ^
In* telegrams from their constituents,-me , ps,r jn raking reliefrtfling for Vigorous action by the * v.,nav«sr ta.sar;in ^

emment. i lbe itooo or so marooned Americans
Ambassador Elkus, having sent

To the Editor of The Standard,
Sir,—Now that the provincial election is over 

lion to the charge made from the public platform at Andover on Thurs
day evening last by William Plrie. a former Liberal, to fhe effect that 
Messrs. Tweeddale and Burgess, the opposition candidat», and Pius 
Michaud, M. P„ and P. B. Carvell, M. P-. had circulated in the French 
districts ol this county the false statement that if the Government 

election conscription would follow in a few weeks and the boys 
be forced to the front and iaitchered like

wish to call atten-

p Another aggravating incident was 
the situation today hy the 

of word from Germany that 
consuls were being

There were On both sides of the Ancre river In Francs the British forces con
tinue to make progress. North of the atresm the impartent village of 
Gemmecourt and the village of PuloleiM-Au-Monts and trench systems 
near them have bean captured, while oeuth of the river the forces"which 
previously had take» Ugny pushed eastward and occupied . Thllley, 
about a mile southwest of Bapauma, and a trench at gallly-tajHteal.

The capture ef Gemmeoeurt was followed by the driving efVha I 
tlah line a thousand yards northeast ef that place. Whether the Ger
mans offered resistance on any of theee teeters la net stated by the 
British official communication.

added to
receipt
four American 
held there because a German consul 
on his way from the United States to 
Ecuador had been detained In Cuba. 
A statement of the facta, with a re- 

immediate release was

Address of Chancellor Von 
Bethmann - Hollweg in 
Reichstag Made U. S. Gov
ernment Officials Mad.

won the 
in those districts Would
cattle.

Is this charge true? It so a very serious injury hak been done td

Has the same canvass been made in the French districts of other^ 
counties? The vote indicates that it has.

Have the opposition candidates been purchasing voles with the 
blood of our boys in the trenches? Have they bought aipee^ witii tttd 
lives of those who are defending our flag and Empire’^

thorough investigation should he made.

recruiting in the country. Bri-

bar- I

On tlie remainder of the front ia 
France and Belgium minor attacks and 
artillery duels continue. Near Clery, 
Arras and Lens successful raids were 
carried out by the British, and a Ger
man raid north of Armentieres was 
repulsed.

Comparative quiet prevails in Rus
sia and Galicia, along the northwest
ern frontier of Roumanie, in the Ja- 
cobenl-Kimpolung sector, the Teutons 
have captured several hill positions 
from the Russians, and taken more 
than 1,300 men prisoner. Petrograd, 
in admitting the loss of the positions, 
says that a counter-attack gave the 
Russians possession of one of the po
sitions.

In tlie Tigris region the British, in 
quest of Bagdad, are following up the 
Turks recently driven out of Kut-El-

No notable changes in positions 
have taken place in either the Austro- 
Italian or Macedonian theatres, where 
small engagements and artillery duels 
•continue to prevail.

For the first time since the com- 
rmencement of Germany's intensified 
submarine campaign the past 24 hours 
have brought no reports from London 
of vessels having been sent to the bot
tom by underwater boats or mines.

officially today over Chancellor Von 
Bethmann-Hollweg's speech to the 
Reichstag. State department officials 
are amazed that the chancellor should 
seek further to confuse German-Am- 
erkan relations with a series of 
statements which they say are pal
pably opposed to the most obvious 
events of recent history.

The chancellor’s statement that tlie 
United States severed relations 
“brusquely" is viewed as too absurd 
for discussion.

An immédiate and
who has been juggling with treason and dallying with sedi-No man

tion should be accepted by the people as a cabinet minister.

T. J. CARTER.

HIAndover, N. B„ Feb. 27th, 1917.May Vote Todav. ithere.
commit i u rather ambiguous promise from the 

Turkish authorities, was told to say
that unies.* definite anil specific guar- /teg a r|X g||MXE|CANADA IS CALLED UPON
proceed.

The veering of opinion at the capitol 
in favor of the armed neutrality bill 
was apparent throughout the day.

The House foreign affairs 
,tee, early in the day. reputed out the j 
Flood oill authorizing the pres.dent to 

American ships, with amend- THE IMEarm
ments eliminating the prevision for 
the use “of other instrumentalities", 
and adding a prohibition against the 

of munition ships *>y tlie 
risk bureau. A

TO SIND NAVAL OfflCERSinsurance 
povemment war 
special rule to expedite passage of Probably Germans Have De

cided Position in Salient Un
tenable.

Hon. J. Douglas Hazen, Now in London, Arranging Details 
—Regulations for Entry—Men Must be Unmarried.

German- Ruthleesness.

EEMIENl MES Ml 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

It la pointed out that the American 
corroapondence has plainly threatened 
such action; that Count Von Bern- 
storff had said, for several days be
forehand, that he expected to be dis
missed, and that the German govern
ment had shown its realization of the 
coming break by sending out orders 
to disable its merchant ships in this 
country. It also was pointed out that 
while the United States delayed three 
days In taking the action it had clear
ly foreshadowed in several notes.

put into effect its campaign 
hour's notice, 

that she

J. D. Hazen has been arranging the 
details in London.

The regulations for entry are hriet- 
Candidates must be

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Feb. 28—For the first time 

In the history of Canada the British 
admiralty has asked for officers for 
the Royal Navy. Today the Naval Ser- 
vke Department was requested to lo

cal! for officers. There Is no

London, Feb. 28.—iSfeecial Canadian 
Press cable by Stewart Lyon.—In 
London there is much speculation ia 

to the meaning of the
ly as follows : 
of pure European descent and sons of 
natural bom or naturalized British sub
jects and must he unmarried. They 
must be in good health and free from 
physical defect? 
for entry are held in June of each 
year. Articulai s of the final examina
tions to be held in England may be 
obtained from “Secretary Civil Service 

(Burlington Gardens. 
The naval ser-

the press as 
enemy's retirement at Ancre. The 
general view is that it means the be
ginning of a realignment, which will 
involve the evacuation of the entire 
salient, now dangerous and costly 
held by the Germans in the region 
west of the Bapaume Arras. British 

command the only railway

sue a
limit placed upon the number. As many 
as Canada can send will be taken, pro
vided they pasa the tests of course.
Some time ago the admiralty asked 
for seamen and petty officers and got 
them. Then motor men were invited 
to Join the naval patrol. Now the whole Commissioner 
n««vv from quarter deck to forecastle London, England.

mtss.'ïïss.iiz.s
velopment that is in progress. Hon. test In Canada.

Shortage of Farm Labor in Canada, which is Serious Handi- 
Allies, Compells Government to Make “Bar-

The examinations

cap to 
gain-Day” Offer. Germany

of ruthlessness on an 
after months of assurance 
had no intention of doing so.

The statement that Germany in her 
note reserved a new course 

is declared wholly unjusti- 
Unlted States specifically

guns now 
iby which the southern part of the 
salient c*n be provided with food and 
shells. The * road system is also 
menaced by General Gough’s posses
sion of Serre.

The Evenltig Standard presents its 
military correspondent’s opinion "that 
the Germans voluntarily gave up a 
strip of ground two miles wide in 
order to forestall the upset intended 
by a British attack on a large scale. 
It is as if the anvil had been sudden
ly removed when the powerful ham- 

stroke was about to be struck.

PROHIBITION 
ASSURED FOR 

WASHINGTON

I given In the United States to the or- 
derin-counill juêt passed, and adver
tisements (or farm help are being in
serted in about 7.000 of the best 
papers in the States. Reduced rail
way fares from the international 
boundary to inter-points have been 
arranged for all those Intending to 
follow farm work.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Feb. 28—The government 

recently been giving close atten
te the shortage of farm labor.

unless remedied, is

Sussex 
of action 
fled The _ 
refused to accept that condition, and 
In default of any from Germany was 
justified In believing that Germany 
adhered to her point of view, in 
diplomacy the last note between two 
nations Is the binding note and stands 
in all particulars until denied by one 
or the other.

a__ „li shortage,
likely to seriously interfere with the 
Canadian output of foodstuffs so es
sential to the Allied nations, 
necessity for Increased production is 

natural dtminu-

STARRING GERMAN PLOTThe

REVEALED AT WASHINGTONaccentuated by tlie 
tion of field crops in European coun- 

The short- ANGLO-FRENCH 
CONFERENCE 

IN FRANCE

Washington, Fob. 38—Prohibition 
in the national capital was virtually 
assured when the house late today 
agreed, by a vote of 242 to 172 to 
adopt a rule providing for an immedi
ate vote on the district of Columbia 
prohibition bill as it passed tlie sen

tries within the war zone, 
age of farm labor in Canada has be- 
come more acute each season since 
war commenced owing to enlistment 
for overseas soi vices and the number 
employed In munition plants.

Important Change.
In ofder to meet the difficulty the 

decided that the

Delay is necessitated on our part by 
the digging of new trenches in front 
of the German line, and the displac
ing of heavy, as well as light artil
lery. This may be tlie aim of the 
enemy."

< The French view is also <ruoted to 
the effect that the Germans retired 
in order to prevent overwhelming 
disaster. In any event the next big 
struggle on this part of the front must 
be for the 'command of Bapaume 
ridge and series of heights north 
of Ancre, covering Bapaume on the

Washington, Feb. 28-The Associât- Von Bernstorfl. former German 
tvasnragi tessador here, now on his way home

ed Press is enabled to reveal that ^ Germany under a safe conduct 
In planning unrestricted obtained from ills enemies hy the 

country against whom he was plot
ting war.

Germany pictured Mexico, by broad 
intimation. En Bland and the Entente 
Allien defeated: Germany and her 
allies triumphant and In world domi
nation by tlie Instrument of unrestric
ted submarine warfare.

SEVEN KILLED WHEN 
TRAIN HITS MHOGermany

submarine warfare and counting its 
consequences, proposed an alliance 
with Mexico and Japan to make war 
on the United Slates If this country

ate.

government has
greatest good would be accomplished
by permltttug any who had entered Parla peb. »7, (Delayed.)—An 
for homesteads, preemptions or pur- AuKlo.,>mcb conference was held 
"id"uty"'«fthè time spent! at Valais yesterday and today, 
by them as farm laborers within Van-j Those participating In It were 
ada. and an order-in-council has beep Premier Briaud of France, Gen- 
passed making this temporary change era, Lyautey, the French minis- 
in the homestead regulations. General Robert G. Ni-

It Is believed that some home- 1Br stoiders by working as (arm velle, commander-in-chief of the 
laborers for the larger producers | French field torcee: Premier Lloyd 

i having nil necessary stock and mn- (j^g, of Great Britain; Gen. 
chlnery would augment the agrlcul- glr Wm r Robertson, chief of,uiyur;«rïïï ».**«*1
own lbmesteads hampered by lack of headquarters. «"> Flela M*”l“ 
stoctf or machinery, in addition lo 8)r Dougins Haig, cornmander-in- 
which it Is expected that the new ^ of British forces In

which are passed under 
Measures Act, may lmhice 
who have beeu Lo Ik) wing 

occupations in Canada to ->et- 
tin on the land, and may also Induce

‘ numbers of form laborers to come QueeaaU)wn. Feb. 28.—Among the 
from the United y elght persons who succumbed in the
for homesteads and '”™”^a‘®lyCin. Laconia boat which landed at Bantry

L. , L . j ■

V%
Ohio. Feb. 28.—Seven dead % BRITISH STATEMENT OF % 

% MARINE LOSSES AND V 
% MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS. N

Lima. i. .and twelve injured in the hospital, 
at least two of them wiU die. was the 
toll of an automobile accident here to
night Twenty-two homeward bound 
employees of the Ohio Steel Foundry 

hurled through the air and be-

should not remain neutral.
Japan, through Mexican mediation, 

was to be urged to abandon her allies 
and join In the attack on the United 
States. Mexico for her reward was 
to receive general financial support 
from Germany, reconquer Texas, 
New Meglco and Arisona lost prov-

VV
% London, Feb. 28.—Following N 
% is the British official weekly V \ 
% statement of arrivals and sail- %
\ ings. war losses and unsuccess- % 

ful attacks on shipping for the V 
% week ending Sunday. Feb. 25: %
% Arrivals and sailings, mer- %
\ chant vessels of all national!- %
\ ties, (over hundred tone net) %
% at and from United Kingdom %
% ports (exclusive of fishing and %
% local craft) arrivals, 2,280; %
% sailings. 2,361.
\ British merchant vessels V 
% sunk hy mine or submarine of %
\ 1..600 tons gross or over. 16; % 

New York, Feb. 28.—The American ^ under 1,600 tons gross, six. % 
Sugar Refining Co. announces that the ^ British merchant vessels un- % 
wages of Its 25,000 employes will bo % successfully attacked by sub- \ 
Increased shortly. \ marines. 12: British fishing vee- \

The advance will bring the total in-sels sunk, 4. 
crease made by the corporation to|%

Zimmerman’s Plan.
A copy of Zimmerman’s instruc

tions to Von Eckhardt sent through 
Von Bernstorff Is In possession of the 
United SUtes government It Is as 
follows:

southwest
neath the tran wheels when a Cincin
nati. Hamilton and Dayton) freight 
struck the bus. SUGAR TRUST 

WILL ADVANCE 
WAGES AGAIN

“Berlin, Jan. 19, 1917. 
“On the first of February we intend 

jo begin submarine warfare unre
in spite of this, it is ouir

president of Mexico of the above. In 
the greatest confidence, as soon as It 
la certain that there wUl be an out
break of war with the United SUtes. 
and suggest that the president of Mexi
co. on his own initiative .should com
municate with Japan.- suggesting ad
herence at once to this plan; at the 

time offer to mediate between

inces, and share in the victorious stricted.
Germany contemplated, j intention to endeavor to keep neutral 

I the United States of America.
“If this attempt is not successful 

ter Von Eckhardt in Mexico city who, we pr0poee an alliance on the foUow-
by instructions signed hy German tog basis with Mexico:
Foreign Minister Zimmermann, ;:t e “That we shall make 
Berlin, January 19, 1917, was direct- and together make peace. We shall 
ed to propose the alliance with Mexi- give general financial support, and it
co to General Carranza, and suggest h understood that Mexico is to re-
that Mexico see* to bring Japan Into conquer the lost territory In New 
the Plot. ! Mexico. Texas and Arizona. The de-

Theset Instructions were transmit J tails are left to you for seulement, 
ted to Von Bokhardt through Count ’ “You are instructed to Inform the

• th
peace terms

DeUila were left to German Minis-; %

regulations,
the War 
numbers 
urban

fence.
together. same

Germany and Japan.
"Please call to the attention' of the 

president of Mexico that the employ
ment of ruthless 'submarine warfare 

promises to compel England to

ANOTHER AMERICAN
ON LACONIA DEAD.

%
T %now

make peace in a few months.
(Signed) -ZIMMERMANN." nearly vO per cent. %% vs Wklff
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